I will sing to the LORD all my life; I will sing praise to my God as long as I live.”
Psalm 104:33
DEDICATION

The power of a thought is the seed of action.
The power of a spoken word is like a sprout, a visible sign of thought.
But the power of a song is a thought expressed aloud with rhythm, melody and emotion.

Singing to God is like eating the fruit.
We enjoy the taste.
We offer a piece of the fruit of praise to God, knowing He delights in this feast.
We are filled with energy. We are charged and ready to act for Him.
Praise is like feasting with God on song.

“So will I sing praise to Thy name forever;
that I may pay my vows day by day.”
Psalm 61:8 NASB

May these songs that we sing for God make us strong
to fulfill our privileges and responsibilities in the adventure of our life with God and Christ.

We offer this book to you with gratitude to God and Christ for being a part of this feast of praise!

“I will sing to the LORD all my life;
I will sing praise to my God as long as I live.”
Psalm 104:33
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Abide with Me, ’tis Eventide

1. Abide with me, ’tis even-tide! The day is past and gone;
   The shad-ows of the even-ing fall; The night is com-ing on!

2. Abide with me, ’tis even-tide! Thy walk to-day with me
   Has made my heart with-in me burn, As I com-muned with thee.

3. Abide with me, ’tis even-tide! And lone will be the night,
   If I can-not com-mune with thee, Nor find in thee my light.

Chorus

O Sav-i-or, stay this night with me; Be-hold, ’tis even-tide!

All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Love

1. All hail the pow’r of Je-sus love, de-scend-ing from his throne on high,
   All hail the pow’r of Je-sus love, de-scend-ing from his throne on high,

2. His ar-my wak-ens from its sleep, clothed in robes of right-eous-ness. His
   lum-in-ing each mount and plain, and bright-en-ing each tear dimmed eye.

3. All hail the pow’r of Je-sus’ love, like man-na from the sky doth fall, re-
   All hail the pow’r of Je-sus’ love, like man-na from the sky doth fall, re-
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lum-in-ing each mount and plain, and bright-en-ing each tear dimmed eye.
ran-somed flock he now sets free, each na-tion, tongue, and tribe to bless.

D
Amazing Grace

John Newton wrote Amazing Grace because he marveled at the mercy and grace of God which had so dramatically changed him from the cruel and vicious life of a slave trader to a follower of Christ.

The Grace of God can reach the unreachable heart and produce a miracle of deliverance.

“For I am the least of the apostles, who am not fit to be called an apostle, because I persecuted the church of God. But by the grace of God I am what I am, and His grace toward me did not prove vain…”

1 Corinthians 15:9-10
Armour of Faith

1. There is a victory to be won in every hour,
   there is an enemy and we dare not trust his pow'r.
   Yes, we have an armour and this armour keeps us safe. We
   hold the mighty Spirit sword and shield of our faith.

2. There is a long, long road and our weary steps seem slow.
   Sometimes we cannot see, but there's protection for the heart.
   Put on the armour now, and never be afraid.
   Use the sword, the Word of God, the promises he made.

3. There is an enemy and we dare not trust his pow'r.
   Some times we cannot see, but there's protection for the heart.
   Wrap the truth around you to keep self out of the way.
   Put salvation on your head, remember Jesus gave His

There is a dark, dark night, there is a God of day. He's teaching us to
San-dals of peace will help your weary feet go on. The gospel of the
A love for what is right will keep us far from sin. The breast-plate of his
Right-eous peace that Jesus brings will be your song.
Right-eousness won't let the darts of evil come in.

4. There is a fight the fight of faith and win the battle his way.
   Fight the fight of faith and win the battle his way.
   And with the sword of strength is in his power and the battle is the Lord's.
   Put salvation on your head, remember Jesus gave His

King-dom peace that Jesus brings will be your song.
Left-overs won't let the darts of evil come in.

5. There is a long, long road and our weary steps seem slow.
   Sometimes we cannot see, but there's protection for the heart.
   Wrap the truth around you to keep self out of the way.
   Put salvation on your head, remember Jesus gave His

There is a dark, dark night, there is a God of day. He's teaching us to
San-dals of peace will help your weary feet go on. The gospel of the
A love for what is right will keep us far from sin. The breast-plate of his
Right-eous peace that Jesus brings will be your song.
Right-eousness won't let the darts of evil come in.
Army for God

1. Where do I fit? What's my purpose in life! Different from others, you've
   given me light. Facing the crossroads, feeling alone.
2. Challenge to truth, there are lies all around. Voices that tell me to
   follow the crowd. Help me to wear Truth, see as You see.
   giv en me light. Fac ing the cross roads, feel ing a lone.
3. Signs in the sun, moon and stars, and on earth nations confused, roaring
   waves on the surf. Restlessness sometimes comes over me.

One foot on holy ground. I want to belong. Though I feel small I am
Help me to live the truth, be all I can be. Armed with your Truth I can
How will I find my way when I cannot see? Helmet of hope in God's

part of a plan, part of a mystery hard to understand.
see what is right, I will be strong in the strength of Your might.
de liver'ing pow'r, sword of His promise, defense for this hour.

Voices are telling me what I should do.
Road stretches endlessly, seems winding and long.
Fac ing the crossroads and feeling alone.

Friends, family, people and pressures at school.
Step by step onward we travel along.
My feet on God's ground, I want to belong.

Subject to someone. Who will it be?
Doubts of God's presence hurl through the air,
Some how connected when no one is there.
Teach me to embrace Your authority.
doubts if He's with me. "Lord, how could you care?"
Family committed to help me in prayer.

Teach me to value and honor the part of
Feet shod with Good News, the Kingdom I share. The
Pray for each other and pray through this night.

those You have chosen to give from the heart.
shield of faith helps me to face what I fear.
Pray for the battle of darkness and light.

Chorus Part of a family, an army for God. Hand to hand holding a-

against all the odds. Arm in arm holding, we're

waiting on You. Should-er to should-er we're stand-ing for You.

Part of a family, make us strong and make us faithful and true.
Awake O Earth

1. Lift up your heads and sing, welcome the reign-ing king
2. Soon shall all tears be dried from out of every eye,

Gathering wheat to his throne, his glorious home.
Making the blind man to see eternity.

Though all about him are clouds and sorrow he's
Then shall all men rejoice, singing with heart and voice,

Making the way for the bright tomorrow.
Praising the Lord for his blessed mercy.

Chorus Awake O earth, the day is dawning. The king has come to

light the morning. Walk in his light though clouds may darken,

Above the clouds the mountain har-kens.

Final ending Mountain har-kens.
Babylon is Fallen

Character is chosen by choosing our influences.
Character is not made in crisis, it is only exhibited!

“I have set the LORD always before me:
because He is my right hand, I shall not be moved.”
Psalm 16:8
Back Home Again

1. There's a camp up at the Luc- es'____ The cars are roll- in'____
   2. Well, there's all the news to tell them,____ How'd you spend your
   4. The____ time will soon be o- ver,____ We'll all be on our

   in, The tents are up and the base- ment's____ full of ta- bles,____
   1. time? And what'd you do to____ while a- way your____ sum- mer?____
   2. way? It's back to school for____ most, and____ work for oth- ers;____

   The____ shoes, they line____ the hall- way; The____ Kich- en's full of
   3. To- night will be____ much cold- er, It's al- rea- dy for ty-____
   4. We'll____ all be back____ here next year If____ this world lasts that

   food; We'll____ all get up to- mor- row to jog- if we're a- ble,____
   1. one, And I don't know if my poor feet can get much____ “num- mer”____
   2. long, And____ if the Luc- es think they____ can take an- oth- er!____

   Chorus
   Hey, it's good to be back here a- gain,____
   1. Some-times
   2. this old place seems like a long- lost friend. Yes, and ain't it good to be back here a-

   1. gain!____
   2. gain.____
   3. 3. Oh, the time when I can lay this

   tired old bod- y down, To wrap up in my sleep- ing bag and shiv- er.____

   1. The break- fast that I wait for, The show'r when I get home; I
Be Still My Soul

1. Be still, my soul: the Lord is on thy side; bear patiently the cross of grief or pain.
2. Be still, my soul: thy God doth undertake to guide the future as he has the past.
3. Be still, my soul: the hour is hastening on When we shall be forever with the Lord.

Or order and provide; in every change be faithful will remain. Be still, my soul; thy best, thy heav'ly friend.

Leave to thy God to be for ever with the Lord. Thy hope, thy confidence let nothing shake; All now mysterious shall be bright at last.

Order and provide; remain. Be still, my soul; thy best, thy heav'ly friend. His voice who ruled them while he dwelt below.

When disappointment, grief, and fear are gone, sorrow for got, Love's purest joys restored. Be still, my soul: when change and tears are past, All safe and blessed we shall meet at last.

Almost feel like washing in the river! And I said, ain't it good to be back home again!

D.C. al Coda

D.C. al Coda
Be Ye As Little Children

1. Be ye as little children now, in honor, love, and innocence.
2. Be ye as little children now, in meekness and humility.
3. Be ye as little children now, in faith and trust and honesty.
4. Be ye as little children now, in honor, love, and innocence.

Now trace the pattern carefully, in quietness and confidence.
The time is short for learning how, so live in all simplicity.
By seeking truth in all you do, you’ll be without hypocrisy.
Now trace the pattern carefully, in quietness and confidence.

And as the image there is drawn, the features soon appear,
And as we look back on our path, what hope and joy it brings,
And as you strive to be conformed, to the image of God’s Son.
And as the image there is drawn, the features soon appear,

The likeness of our Father’s shown, and grows year after year.
Each once was but a child of wrath, yet soon we’ll all be kings!
Then day by day you’ll be transformed, until the victory’s won.
The likeness of our Father’s shown, and grows year after year.

“I’ll catch you,” the father said.
Her father had lifted her to the top of the refrigerator. Swimming in his long tee shirt that reached almost to her feet, the three year old girl looked down into her father’s face.

“Promise?” her little voice asked.
“I promise,” said the father, “but wait until I tell you to jump...Ready, set, JUMP.”
And without hesitation, she jumped into his arms.

“In solemn truth I tell you that unless you turn and become like little children, you will in no case be admitted into the Kingdom of the Heavens. Whoever therefore shall humble himself as this young child, he it is who is superior to others in the Kingdom of the Heavens.” Matthew 18:3-4

When we turn from the spirit of pride to the wonder, and curiosity of a child and when we turn to a child’s trust in our Heavenly Father we open ourselves to experience God. When He asks us to jump, we can jump because we trust Him to catch us.
Blessed Assurance

1. Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine! Oh, what a foretaste of glory divine! Heir of salvation, purchase of God, Led of His spirit, washed in His love.

2. Perfect submission, perfect delight, Visions of rapture now burst on my sight; Angels descending, bring from above Echoes of mercy, whispers of love.

3. Perfect submission, all is at rest, I in my foretaste of glory divine! Heir of salvation, purchase of God, Led of His spirit, washed in His love.

Chorus This is my story, this is my song, Praising my Savior all the day long.

This is my story, this is my song, Praising my Savior, all the day long.

God knows how stressful life is; He wants to ease our cares,
And he’ll respond to all your needs –
A.S.A.P. Always Say a Prayer

“I have become absolutely convinced that neither death nor life, neither angels nor demons, neither what happens today nor what may happen tomorrow, nor any powers, neither height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation has any power to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord!”
Romans 8:38-39 (Phillips/NIV)
Blowin’ in the Wind

1. How many roads must a man walk down, before he can see the sea?
2. How many times must a man look up, before he can see the sky?
3. How many years can a mountain exist, before it is washed to the sea?

seas must a white dove sail, before she sleeps in the sand?
ears must one man have, before he can hear people cry?
years can some people exist before they’re allowed to be free?

sights non balls fly, before they’re forever banned?
take till he knows that too many people have died?
man turn his head, pretending he just doesn’t see?

Chorus The answer, my friend, is blowin’ in the wind. The answer is blowin’ in the wind.
BSYC
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1. To Bible Students' Youth Camp, we
2. Because our parents love the Lord He
3. Adam was created
4. Christ returned as King in
5. God elected Israel to
6. "Mish-nah" means a double, a
7. Seeing then that all these things

D A D

come from far and near. Dear God make us a
loves us specially; We'll try to please Him
many years ago; Chronology says six
eighteen seventy-four; Nine-fourteen's
bless the world some day. His Word, sent from Je-
period of years. Favor, then dis-
soon shall be dissolved; We would look to
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blessing to every body here.
ev'ry day and praise Him thankfully.
Gen-tle Times was marked with a world war.
ru-sa-lam all people will obey.
favor Israel's rest or a tion nears.
God each day determined and resolved.

D A D G D

Chorus Songs may come, songs may go, happiness they bring, But the song that

gives you strength is good for you to sing, sing, sing.
Burning Embers

Chorus

F

F
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F

G

C
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F
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Re - kin - dled, our faith will grow; un - spo - ken they will nev - er know.

By My Side

1. Wait - ed in the pour - ing rain, felt so wet and cold.
2. Wondered if the sun would rise, wait - ed all a - lone.
3. Like an ea - gle trust the wind. Trust what you can't feel.

Rain was stream - ing down my face. I need a hand to
Could - n't see be - yond the dark. Lord please guide me
Some - times feel - ings fade a - way but faith can trust He's
hold. He reached down through the darkness and He
Home. He reached down through the darkness and He
real. He can reach down through the darkness, He can
reached down through the rain, filled my heart with hope and He
reached down through my night, Answered all my questions with His
reach beyond the why, Bear you on His wings. He can
helped me face the pain. Gave me truth to choose a love that I
love and with His light Gave me faith to trust a love that I
teach you how to fly. He can help you trust a love that you
couldn't trace by sight. Now I know he's with me by my side.
couldn't trace by sight.
couldn't trace by sight.

Chorus Hold my hand, don't let go. Faithful friend,
helping me to grow. You have freely found me.
You have freely found me.
Campfire Song

1. And did the heav’ns proclaim His birth? Amen, brother, amen.
2. And did Mes-si-ah come to save? Amen, sister, amen.
3. And did He teach in Gal-i-lee? Amen, brother, amen.
4. And has He risen from the tomb? Amen, sister, amen.
5. And has Mes-si-ah come again? Amen, brother, amen.

Did angels sing of peace on earth? Amen, sister, amen. Did
And can He call men from the grave?
And did He calm the stormy sea?
And does His light dispel the gloom?
And will we live and with Him reign?

Amen, brother, amen. Amen, sister, amen. Did

Continue Ye in My Love

1. Savior more than life to us, Please guide us on our
2. We dare not trust our fal’ring steps One moment from thy
3. By this we have eternal life, That we should love thine
4. Bless-ed chil-dren of our God, The time is short be-

way. Trust-ing thee through ev’ry trial We hear thee as you say,
side. Com-fort us a-gain, we need Thy voice to be our guide.
own. Till we reach the prom-ised time When we shall share thy throne.
fore Our fel-low-ship will draw to close As so the clos-ing door.

Chorus “As my Fa-ther hath loved me, So have I loved you. Con-tin-ue ye in my love..."
Children of the Day

(The world's plea) 1. Children of the Day we need,
(Our answer) 2. Children of the Day unknown,
3. Burning questions in our brain,
4. Your noble efforts can't succeed;
5. We stand at Armageddon's hour,

One more hand to poor to feed,
One more picket in the line;
Can't you give us of your time?

Why am I lonely and alone?
How much we know and feel your pain,
Hu-man hearts hold pride and greed.

Watch how He manifests His power.
Be still and know He's God of line;
Who am I and where am I going?
Take our hands that we might reach you...

Give the captive slave release;
My friend seek meekness and the right.

For the vision of peace and love
This hypocrisy makes me sick.
There's One who cares more than we;

He'll remember the poor.
The whirlwind, flood and fire
world without war,
Children of Light Where are you?

by tell me why?
kind, you will find,
fail, love will prevail;
birth to a new earth.
Come Down Lord

1. Come down, Lord, my son is ill, Wracked with fever the live-long day.
   He is life to me, if You will
   Drive death away,
   Drive death away.
   Lord, do not come to my house, I'm unworthy,
   Lord, do not come to my house, I'm unworthy,
   Lord, do not come to my house, I'm unworthy,

2. Come down, Lord, my soul is ill, Wracked with anguish the live-long day.
   All my sorrowing will be still,
   If You but say,
   If You but say.
   Speak and the promise is sealed.
   Speak and the promise is sealed.
   Speak and the promise is sealed.

3. Come down, Lord, the world is ill, Wracked with bloodshed the live-long day.
   Man must struggle for peace until
   You show the way,
   You show the way.
   Lord, do not come to my house, I'm unworthy,
   Lord, do not come to my house, I'm unworthy,
   Lord, do not come to my house, I'm unworthy,

Chorus

Lord, do not come to my house, I'm unworthy,
Lord, do not come to my house, I'm unworthy,
Lord, do not come to my house, I'm unworthy,

Speak and the promise is sealed.
Speak and the promise is sealed.
Speak and the promise is sealed.

For when your word of God is spoken,
He shall be healed.
I shall be healed.
We shall be healed.

For when your word of God is spoken,
He shall be healed.
I shall be healed.
We shall be healed.

For when your word of God is spoken,
He shall be healed.
I shall be healed.
We shall be healed.
Different for You

1. What a difference You have made in my life. What a
difference You have made in all I do. You have
difference to know what is really true. You are
difference to see every day as new. You shine
shown to me Your plan, and now I finally understand, I
helping me to see the beauty of eternity. I
Your grace upon me and I am learning to be free. I
can't help being different for You. What a difference sunlight makes upon a
can't help being different for You. Chorus
can't help being different for You.

2. What a difference You have made in my life. What a

3. What a difference You have made in my life. What a
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stormy day. Giving it a rainbow changing gray to blue. What a
difference You have made upon my darkness. Lord, I
can't help being different for You.
Daniel

1. A strange way of life, a strange alphabet.
2. Who will have courage, this vision explain?
3. Daniel interprets the words on the wall.

Three years of training to make them forget.
Daniel felt troubled to foresee the King’s pain.
And Daniel refuses to heed the King’s law.

Changing their names in a masterful scheme.
“You are this tree whose fame reaches the skies.
He prays by his window. He’s thrown in the den.

Four friends in a strange land, not alone as it seems.
This tree shall be cut down. With beasts you will rise.
With lions he’s sleeping, the angels defend.

For God kept them faithful, God rules.
Until you will understand God’s faithfulness.
His life is adventure with God.

To their dreams as Most High.” Be my strength in this
as his Friend. Be my strength in this

Strange land to keep my heritage real, willing to
Strange land to face the rage of a king, courage to
Strange land to see Your vision of truth, willing to
walk the road that You will reveal
speak the truth whatever it brings
face the lies, to give of my youth

for-eign land to re-ject phil-o-sophy,
true to re-spon-si-bil-i-ty,
com-pro-mise as years pass o-ver me,

who I am, to be what You
who I am, to be what You
who I am, to be what You

__ want me to be. __ want me to be. __ want me to be.

long-ing for home.
Help me be faith-ful

to the truth You have shown.
Lord, be my strength

in this for-eign land to fol-low the dreams I dream,

be what you want me to be.
David

1. He watches over the open field shepherding sheep on the
mound. Bear and lion are no match for him, for the fearful. Tried to kill David, spear to the wall. David cit y? He dreams of building a temple to show his

Lord delivers his soul. “Who is this man who says no. Findi ng the lame man
de fies my God?” David is ready to face him. Saul David fled into the caves; he was homeless. of Jonathan’s line, “You shall now eat of my table.”

Nine feet nine with twenty-five pound sword; “I joined by a band of vagabond men, his

Bring ing the riches won in the strife, and he’s come to you in the name of the Lord, for the battle is the Lord’s.” refuge was God and God’s strength to defend, and the battle was the Lord’s. offering them to the Lord of his life. For the battle was the Lord’s.

Preparing me in the commonest days, Making me ready my God.
Re fin ing me in the dark of the cave, teaching me faith and the
I will depend on the rock of my soul, trust in my Strong-hold, where He
I'll face the storm, for I come in the name of the Lord. 
trust through the storm for I come in the name of the Lord. 
strength my reward, and the victory is the Lord's.

4. It was the spring when Kings go to war. David remained in his city.

Forgotten God, he sowed weeds of desire and he reaped a whirlwind of fire.

Running away from the choices he's sown, trying to hide and he's ______
Humbling me, I'm in awe of Your grace. Granting forgiveness for the ______

feeling alone. With the words of a friend, ______
pain that I face. My refuge, my Shepherd, You ______

"thou art the man," he confessed and he began again. ______
lead through the storm. I depend on the name of the ______

Lord. You're my Shepherd, my strength, You lead through the storm. I de- ______
pend on the name of the Lord. I will go in the name of the Lord.
Down by the Riverside

1. Gonna lay down my sword and shield, Down by the river-side,
2. Gonna lay down my burden, Down by the river-side,

Down by the river-side, Down by the river-side.
Gonna lay down my sword and shield, Down by the river-side. Ain't gonna
lay down my sword and shield, Down by the river-side. Ain't gonna

Study war no more, I ain't gonna study war no more, ain't gonna

Study war no more, Ain't gonna study war no more

Study war no more, Ain't gonna study war no more...
Endless Love

1. I look into your faces, and I look into my heart,
2. The time we spend together is more valuable than gold.
3. And as we raise our voices to the praises of our God,
4. So as we search the future, and the present and the past;

I find a special place for you, and I hope to do my part.
We're writing books of memories that for future ages hold.
And looking out upon the earth in ways it may seem odd,
Let's learn the lessons written there to make our love to last.

To bring us all much closer to the one who really shows
Testaments of God's great love, for all mankind to see
That those who love the Lord like us are few and far between.
And helping one another is the perfect place to start,

A love that we can imitate as within our hearts it glows.
Written there upon our hearts in perfect harmony.
Yet some day soon their blindness gone, They'll see the things we've seen.
To lend a hand, or share a tear to heal the broken heart.

Chorus
He gave us all that he could give, his life for you and me.
A sacrifice that we might live, that mankind might be free.
And some day soon reality will replace the dreams of old.
As we into eternity his endless love unfolds.

Repeat last time
Endless Song

1. My life flows on in endless song; above earth's lamentation,
2. What though my joys and comfort die! The Lord, my Savior liveth,
3. I lift mine eyes; the cloud grows thin; I see the blue above it;

I catch the sweet, not far-off hymn, that hails a New Creation.
What though the darkness gather round! Songs in the night he giveth.
And day by day this pathway smooths, since first I learned to love it.

Through all the tumult and the strife, I hear the music ringing;
No storm can shake my inmost calm, while to that refuge clinging;
The peace of Christ makes fresh my heart, a fountain ever springing;

It finds an echo in my soul how can I keep from singing.
Since Christ is Lord of heav'n and earth, how can I keep from singing.
All things are mine since I am his, how can I keep from singing.

Fairest Lord Jesus

1. Fairest Lord Jesus! Ruler of all nature! O Thou of
2. Fair are the meadows, Fairer still the woodlands. Robed in the
3. Fair is the sunshine, fairer still the moonlight, And all the

God and man, the Son! Thee will I cherish,
bloom ing garb of spring; Jesus is fair er,
twinkle ing starry host; Jesus shines bright er,

Thee will I honor, Thou, my soul's glory, joy and crown!
Jesus is pur er, Who makes the woe ful heart to sing.
Jesus shines pur er Than all the angels heav'n can boast.
Exodus

1. This land is mine, God gave this land to me, This brave and ancient land to take my hand and walk this land with me, And walk this golden land with me. Though I am just a man, when you are by my side, With the help of God I know I can be strong.

2. So help of God I know We can be strong. To make this land our home, If I must fight, I'll fight to make this land our own. Until I die, this land is mine!

God has a history of using the insignificant to accomplish the impossible!

“Jesus looked at them and said, ‘With man this is impossible, but not with God: all things are possible with God.’” Mark 10:27
Feed My Lambs

1. Feed my lambs, my son, Feed my sheep.
2. To the maid - en, first he lied:
3. Some - one ques - tioned qui - et - ly, ___________
4. Pe - ter heard the cock when it crew;
5. Feed my lambs, my son, Feed my sheep.

If you love me, do not sleep.
“You were with Him!” This she cried.
“Aren’t you Pe - ter of Gal - i - lee?”
As he left he wept, and he knew!
If you love me, do not sleep.

In the fields, my son, work and weep.
But the Mas - ter he de - nied;
I can tell you by your speech, you see.”
Ev’ - ry - one of us is guilt - y too;
In the fields, my son, work and weep.

Feed my lambs, my son, Feed my sheep.
On the fol - l’wing day, Je - sus died.
Pe - ter swore and said, “It’s not me!”
That’s why Je - sus died Just for you!
Feed my lambs, my son, Feed my sheep.

Peter failed.
But with the help of Christ he learned from his mistakes and became strong in his strength.
He was entrusted with the great responsibility of leading and caring for Jesus followers.

Failure given to Christ can lead to great strength and service.

“Simon, Simon, Satan has asked to sift you as wheat.
But I have prayed for you, Simon, that your faith may not fail.
And when you have turned back, strengthen your brothers.” Luke 22:31-32
There is a God-sized hole in each person’s heart which can be filled by God alone.

“God shall supply every need of yours according to his riches in glory in Christ Jesus.”
Philippians 4:19
1. From a place of insignificance, a
2. When three years had passed and God said “Go to
3. So afraid of Jez - e - bel, he ran. He

rugged place un - known E - li - jah lived when e - vil kings reigned
A - hab.” 'Li - jah left a - cross a bone bleached hun - dred miles the
wished his life would end. Beneath a jun - i - per he slept, 'til

from their e - vil thrones. So when A - hab son of Om - ri mar - ried
hunt - ed proph - et trekked. “You did fol - low Ba - al, left God’s ways, YOU
God an an - gel sent. Giv - en bread and wa - ter, it was in that

Jez - e - bel, the queen, she brought Ba - al, god of rain and much more
trou - ble Is - ra - el! We will prove which god is God. Bring all your
strength for for - ty days that E - li - jah trav - eled to Mt. Hor - eb,

Like a proph - ets to Car - mel.” All eight 'Li - jah
trapped in sor - row's maze.

me - te - or in dark - ness 'Li - jah flashed a - cross the sky. In
hun - dred fif - ty proph - ets pierced and screamed to Baal in vain. E -
stopped there in a dark - ened cave. God helped him make a choice. No,
Am G fier-y confronta-tion he an-nounced "It will be dry."\
Li-jah prayed, "God an-swer me." From heav-en came a flame\
not by wind, or earth-quake, fire, but by God's still small voice\

G Am G F "Drink wa-ter from Brook Cher-ith, go a-way and there you'll hide." The\
con-sum-ing wa-tered stones and wood and the burnt of-fer-ing. The\
E-li-jah left the cave. God showed him there was more to do. He\

Am G F proph-et lived a-lone, his food God's rav-en's did pro-
peo-ple said, "The LORD is God," com-pelled by what they'd seen.
gave his man-tle to E-li-sha, passed the torch of truth.

Chorus Flash a-cross the sky, flash when there's no ray of hope in
F Am G F C sight. Bright-en each place where ever you go with
Am G F C truth and with grace, and with cour-age on your face. Flash a-cross the sky with God's own

F Am G Am light. Flash a-cross the dark-ness of the night.
For God so loved the world, so loved, so loved,
so loved the world That He gave His son, that He gave

His son, He gave, He gave, He gave His only Son
So that he who believes on Him,

So that he who believes on Him He will not perish,
he will not perish, But will have eternal life.

John 3:16
God ~ the greatest lover
So loved ~ the greatest degree
The world ~ the greatest company
That He gave ~ the greatest act
His only begotten Son ~ the greatest gift
That whosoever ~ the greatest opportunity
Believeth ~ the greatest simplicity
In Him ~ the greatest attraction
Should not perish ~ the greatest promise
But ~ the greatest difference
Have ~ the greatest certainty
Eternal life ~ the greatest possession
1. Face to the heavens in the Jordan. "I must fulfill all righteousness." Sign of the dove on his shoulder, before him. "If you are willing you can make me clean.
2. "Unclean" they all cried, keeping distance. The leper fell down to ransom. "I am the Shepherd who search es for to ransom. With love that's able to conquer, Son in whom I am well pleased." Filled with the spirit he's driven alone to the desert where he sees, for. The Master's touch brought him healing. weary and burdened and I'll give you rest."
3. The Son of Man came not to receive, but to give life a simp ler truth that Jesus loves me? For this cause was I born to bear witness to the Truth, for this reason
4. The Son of Man shall be lifted up to draw all unrighteousness." Son of Man, in whom I am well pleased. Filled with the spirit he's driven alone to the desert where he sees, for. The Master's touch brought him healing. weary and burdened and I'll give you rest."

For this cause was I born to bear witness to the Truth, for this reason
For Those Tears I Died

1. You said You'd come and share all my sorrows,
   And Your goodness so great I can't understand.
2. Jesus, I give You my heart and my soul,
   I know You're dear Lord I know that all this was planned.
3. Jesus said, "Come to the water, stand by My side, I
   know you are thirsty, you won't be denied.
   I felt every tear drop when in darkness you cried, And I
   strove to remind you that for those tears I died."

You said You'd be there for all my tomorrows. I came so close to sending You away, But just like You promised, You came there to stay.

I just had to pray. chains, and in You I'm free. But Jesus, why me? praise You from earth's humble shores. Take me I'm Yours.

And Jesus said, "Come to the water, stand by My side, I know you are thirsty, you won't be denied. I felt every tear drop when in darkness you cried, And I strove to remind you that for those tears I died."
Give of Your Best to the Master

1. Give of your best to the Master, Give of the strength of your youth;____ Throwing your soul's fresh, glowing ardor into the heart;____ Give the Master first place in your service, Consecrate love;____ He gave Himself for your ransom, Gave up His battle for truth.____ Jesus has set the example.
ev 'ry part.____ Give, and to you will be given;
glo ry a bove.____ Laid down His life without murmur;

Dauntless was He, young and brave;____ Give Him your loyal devotion,
God His beloved Son gave;____ Gratefully seeking to
You from sins' ruin to save;____ Give Him your heart's adoration;

votion,____ Give Him the best that you have.____
serve Him,____ Give Him the best that you have.____
a tion.____ Give Him the best that you have.____

Do the best you can in whatever circumstances you find yourselves. God knows what your best is and He knows how to help you reach that potential. Keep trying and He will keep helping!

“Do not do this only while being watched in order to please them, but be like slaves of Christ who do God’s will from the heart. Serve willingly, as if you were serving the Lord and not merely people.”

Ephesians 6:6-7
Go in Joy (Isaiah 55:10-12)

The promise of joy and peace in your life and in the Kingdom is a sure thing. It will happen.

“So shall My word be which goes forth from My mouth;
It shall not return to me empty,
without accomplishing what I desire,
and without succeeding in the matter for which I sent it.” Isaiah 55:11
God Gives His People Strength

When we think life is “out of control” the truth is that it is in HIS control.

“The LORD sits as king over the flood,
Yes, the LORD sits as king forever.
The LORD will give strength to His people;
The LORD will bless His people with peace.” Psalm 29:10-11
"Great is Thy Faithfulness"

1. "Great is Thy faithfulness," O God my Father,
   Summer and winter, and spring-time and harvest,

2. Pardon for sin and a peace that endures.

There is no shadow of turning with Thee;
Sun, moon, and stars in their courses above,
Thy own dear presence to cheer and to guide;

Thou changest not, Thy compassion, they fail not.
Join with all nature in manifold witness,
Strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow,

As Thou hast been Thou forever wilt be.
To Thy great faithfulness, mercy and love.
Blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside!

Chorus "Great is Thy faithfulness!" "Great is Thy faithfulness!" Morning by morning new mercies I see; All I have needed Thy hand hath pro-
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vided, "Great is Thy faithfulness," Lord unto me!
In country, town, or city some people can be found, who
They grumble when it's raining, they grumble when it's dry, and
They stay away from meeting because it's hot or cold, or
If we don't quit our grumbling, each murmur groan or sigh, we'll

spend their lives in grumbling at everything around. Oh
if the crops are failing, they grumble and they sigh. They
else it looks like raining, a headache or a cold. They
never make the Kingdom God's standard is so high. Let's

yes, they always grumble, no matter what we say, for
grumble at low prices and grumble when they're high, they
didn't like the study, the talk or hymn or prayer. They
keep our hearts and tongues free from this besetting sin; we

these are chronic grumblers and they grumble night and day.
grumble all the year around and they grumble till they die.
grumble at God's people who obey and gather there.
know that grumbling Christians find the victory hard to win.

Chorus Oh, they grumble on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, grumble on Thursday too;
Oh, they
Oh, they
So don't...
grumble on Friday, Saturday, Sunday, grumble the whole week through.
Hammer Song

1. If I had a hammer, I'd hammer in the morn-
ing, I'd hammer in the ev-'ning, all o-ver this land;
and I've got a song to sing all o-ver this land.

2. If I had a bell, I'd ring it in the morn-
ing, I'd ring it in the ev-'ning, all o-ver this land;
It's the hammer of just-ice, it's the bell of free-dom.

3. If I had a song, I'd sing it in the morn-
ing, I'd sing it in the ev-'ning, all o-ver this land;
It's the song about love be-tween my broth-ers and my sis-
ters,

4. Now I've got a hammer, and I've got a bell,
I'd hammer out dan-ger, I'd hammer out a warn-ing,
I'd ring out dan-ger, I'd ring out a warn-ing,
I'd sing out dan-ger, I'd sing out a warn-ing,
It's the song about love be-tween my broth-ers and my sis-
ters,

all o-ver this land.

C        Am         C

Am        C        G

F        C        G

1-3 C    Am    C    Am

4 Am    F    C
Hatikva

1. Kol - od ba - le - va pe - ni - mah, ne - fesh ye - hu - di, Dm A7 Dm Dm Gm Dm Gm
   heart_ beats true. So long as still toward the East, to___

2. So long as still with in our breasts, the Jewish homeland, Dm A7 Dm Dm Bb F Dm Gm
   homi - yah, U - le - fa - tey miz-rah kad i - mah ay - in

   Tik - vah sh'not a pa - yim, Li - h'yet am hof - shi be - ar -

   Tz - yon looks the Jew, so long our hopes are not yet lost two thou -

   Tz - yon to - fi - yah, Od lo av' - dah tik - va-te - nu, Ha -
   years we cherish them to live in freedom in the Land of


   Zi - on and Jer - usal - em.

He Knows

1. He knows the way I take. What does it matter then if dark it be Or rough or hedged about. His staff will com fort me.

   He knows, and holds me by the hand. Will humbly take this thing and lay it at his feet.

   things then if dark it be Or rough or hedged about. His staff will com fort me.

   matters then if dark it be Or rough or hedged about. His staff will com fort me.

   He knows, and holds me by the hand. Will humbly take this thing and lay it at his feet.

2. And should His love with hold. What seems so near, so dear, so sweet. I'll humbly take this thing and lay it at his feet.

3. How sweet to know He knows, and holds me by the hand. Will humbly take this thing and lay it at his feet.

   He knows, and holds me by the hand. Will humbly take this thing and lay it at his feet.

   sweet to know He knows, and holds me by the hand. Will humbly take this thing and lay it at his feet.

   He knows, and holds me by the hand. Will humbly take this thing and lay it at his feet.

   He knows, and holds me by the hand. Will humbly take this thing and lay it at his feet.

   He knows, and holds me by the hand. Will humbly take this thing and lay it at his feet.
He's Everything to Me

In the stars His hand i - work I see
On the wind He speaks with maj-es-ty;
Though He rul-eth o-ver land and sea,
What is that to me?

I will cel-ebrate Na-tiv-i-ty,
For it has a place in his-tor-y;
Sure he came to set His peo-ple free.
What is that to me?

Till by faith I met Him face to face
and I felt the won-der of His grace
Then I knew that He was more than just a God who did-n’t care,
that lived a-way out there;
And now He walks be-side me day by day,
Ev-er watch-ing o’er me lest I stray,
Help-ing me to find that right-eous way.

He's ev-’ry-thing to me.
He's ev-’ry-thing to me!
The work of my Shepherd is 24/7.
He scopes out the pasture and leads me to truth and
ways of thinking that give me strength.
He provides still waters and a place to be refreshed.
He gives me leadership so that I can choose beneficial paths.
He is my companion and gives me courage through the challenges.
He offers me protection from what would harm me.
He comforts and heals.
He finds me when I get lost.
His love pursues me and never gives up.

“The LORD is my Shepherd, I shall not want.” Psalm 23:1
I shall not lack the expert care of One who is committed to what is best for me.
His Awesome Word

1. Written over fifteen hundred years by peas-ant, king and warri-ors. Men wrote the words God had them write so in the dark there it was done. "Let there be light," and dark-ness fled a-way from the face of the sun. The pow-er of a thought of God the pow-er of the to be free. I know the fu-ture, know Your prom-is-e, know the trou-bles en-mi-ty, when beast of dark-ness cruel-ly tried to burn the Book and Word of God. Light-ning flash-es, thun-der rolls, the earth is shak-ing be-in Your Plan. And in my strug-gle please be there and I know that You scorn the Bride, the Truth of God could not be lost. They har-bored copies yond con-trol. Your King-dom bles-sing will re-place the moun-tain King-doms un-der-stand. And in the dark-ness of this night help me be strong to at great cost of In-qui-si-tion cru-e-ty. They took their stand for as they fall. The Word of God will come to pass, right be-fore my take a stand. The Word of God has come to pass, right be-fore my all to see. God's Word was hid-den in their mine and passed by piece for ver-y eyes. Help me val-ue what it cost to bring to me this ver-y eyes. Help me val-ue what it cost to bring these chang-es me to find. Trem-ble be-fore His awe-some Word, peace of mind. Trem-ble be-fore His awe-some Word, in my life. Trem-ble be-fore His awe-some Word,
power to make all things new. I tremble before His faithful Word,
power to make all things new. I tremble before His faithful Word,
power to make all things new. I tremble before His faithful Word,

living Word I know is true. And I hear Him reminding me the cost of this book
living Word I know is true. And I hear Him reminding me the cost of this book
living Word I know is true. And I hear Him reminding me the cost of this book

from the start. And I can hear Him asking me “Will you hide these Words__
from the start. And I can hear Him asking me “Will you read these Words and
from the start. And I can hear Him asking me “Will you hide these Words__

in your heart?” repeat after v1 & v2
see My heart?”
in your heart?”

Tremble before
Tremble before
Tremble before

His faithful Word, living Word I know is true.
His awesome Word, power to make all things new.
His awesome Word, power to make all things new.

Tremble before
Tremble before
Tremble before

His faithful Word, living Word I know is
true. Through Jesus name men.
His Word Will Command

1. The trumpet is sounding, this age will pass; Winds
   of trouble are stirring up the sea.

2. The wind of trouble, oh the wrath of God; Win-
   ter's approaching, from summer we come.
   But the clouds are gathering, oh might y hand of God.
   Father in heaven, thru Christ t'will be done.

3. Stand still world these things are due to be; That
   dark cloudy day will soon pass away.
   Rocks and the mountains from us He will cast.
   His peace will come, oh glorious day.

Chorus: Stand ing on Mount Zion, His word will command
   when the kingdom of God shall be among men.
   God promised that trouble will come to an end;
   all hail to our Savior, on Him we depend.
How Great Thou Art

1. O Lord, my God, When I in awe-some won-der,
   Con-sid-er all the worlds thy hands have made.
   Thy pow’r through-out the uni-verse dis-played.

2. When through the woods, and for- est glades I wan-der,
   And hear the birds sing sweet-ly in the trees.
   And hear the brook, and feel the gen-tle breeze;

3. And when I think that God, His Son not spar-ing,
   Sent Him to die, I scarce can take it in.
   He bled and died to take a-way my sin;

4. When Christ shall say, “Well done My faith-ful ser-vant”
   And take me home, what joy shall fill my heart.
   And there pro-claim, “My God, how great Thou art!”

Chorus

Then sings my soul, my Sav-i-or God to Thee. How great Thou art,

How great Thou art! Then sings my soul, my Sav-i-or God to

Thee. How great Thou art, How great Thou art!
How High the Sky

Chorus  How high the sky, how wide the earth, how deep the sea,

But neither height nor depth, nor death, nor anything can separate the love of Christ from me.

1. Let love be the corner-stone on which your building stands. Let love be the bound’ry surrounding your lands. Let love be the lode-stone that leads you from afar. Let love be everything you are.

2. Let love be the root and the foundation of your life. Let love be the flower-ing of gentleness in strife. The Father sent His promise of which you are a part, When love takes hold within your heart.

3. A man only harvests what he sows. If he would reap love, he sees that it grows. We sow in the Spirit a labor of love. And God gives the increase from above.
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Howl My Soul

1. Howl, you, for the Day of the Lord is near.
2. Weep, you, for he comes to judge the land.
3. Sing, you, for the Lord was born of men.
4. Peace, you, there's no need to be afraid.

Howl, my soul, for the Day of the Lord is here. Let ev'ry knee be bent and ev'ry head be bowed, For he will come in a whirlwind to uproot the trees, Yet he will breathe new spirit into old dry bones. Trade a mountain crumble when he bares his breast. In the come like thunder tearing up the cloud. Howl, my soul, rock my soul as the gentle breeze. Weep, my soul, for the heart of flesh for a heart of stone. Sing, my soul, sing. crook of his arm I will lie to rest. Peace, my soul, it is the tremble, my soul, in fear. judgment is at hand. my soul: Amen. moment for which you've prayed.
**Chorus**

Something happens and it causes you to think a thought. You think a thought, it causes you to feel a lot. Then your feelings fuel the passion that will create an action. It's the happen-think-feeling-action chain reaction.

**Happening:**

1. Jezzy sent a message to Elijah, “You are history.”
2. Thoughts of negativity can be a challenge to escape.
3. So when something happens and it causes you to think a thought.

**Thought:**

Li-jah thought “There’s no way out. I know she’s gonna snuff me.”
But God knew just how to help, He gave Elijah something great.
Call to mind that you can choose to think of good things you were taught.

**Feeling:**

Li-jah felt the clammy hand of fear constrict him to the bone.
Gave a mission to aoint two kings and then a prophet too.
Look for what your mission is, and all that God has done for you.

**Action:**

And he rose and ran away into the wilderness alone.
So Elisha took Elijah’s place, became his friend so true.
Helpful feelings lead to helpful actions - what is best to do.
I Am Bound for the Promised Land

1. The_ burden borne_ up - on the man,_ the
2. Who will break the chains,_ the bond - age rend?___ And
3. On_ Jor - dan's stor - my banks I stand,___ And
4. All the peo - ple of____ the earth be blessed;_ De -

scourge of E - gypt's line; People bound in a for - eign
who will lead us free? The_ God of___ A - bra -
cast a wish - ful eye. To the bles - sing of the
liv - er - ance_ shall come. Soon the proph - et_ like to

strang - er land, And Je - hov - ah_ heard their cry.
ham shall send, A De - liv' - rer_ un - to thee.
Ca - naan land, The_ fu - ture of all men bide.
Mo - - ses Shall free all and_ make man bide.

I am bound for the prom - ised land,____ I am
I am bound for the prom - ised land,____ I am
I am bound for the prom - ised land,____ I am
I am bound for the prom - ised land,____ I am

bound for the prom - ised land; The_ God of___ Is - ra'l
bound for the prom - ised land; The_ God of___ Is - ra'l
bound for the prom - ised land; The_ God of___ Is - ra'l
bound for the prom - ised land; O_ who will_ come and

shall de - fend, I am bound for the prom - ised land.
shall de - fend, I am bound for the prom - ised land.
shall de - fend, I am bound for the prom - ised land.
go with me? I am bound for the prom - ised land.
In the Dawning

1. In the dawning, O Beloved, when earth's night of sin is past, Gone will be your tears and heart-aches, you shall see His face at last. Gone will be your tears and heart-aches, you shall see His face at last!

2. Now the world is filled with tumult, Satan seeks you for his own. Fear thou not, O dear Beloved, by your Savior you are known. Fear thou not, O dear Beloved, by your Savior you are known!

3. In the dawning, O Beloved, from your flesh you shall be free. Called and chosen, let's be faithful, that immortal we may be! Called and chosen, let's be faithful, that immortal we may be!

4. Let not doubts nor fears o'er take you, trust Him where you cannot trace. Put your hand within the Master's, in the dawn you'll see His face. Put your hand within the Master's, in the dawn you'll see His face!

In the Days of My Youth

1. So much to choose and so much to lose, people telling me what to do. So many ways and so many days ahead of me, I know it's know. Start ing to find a mountain to climb and all the good seeds I want to speak. Want to be strong amid all the wrong but I wonder if I'm too

2. Start ing to see the things I can be and the things that I want to

3. Want ing to share to show that I care, feel in' afraid to
do.
true. Sometimes I wonder where my life's leading me and sow. At times I feel pretty lucky to be me, at weak. Sometimes I feel like an eagle flyin' free, some-

if the road I choose will dead end. Sometimes I wonder just times I wonder who I am. In all I learn and in times I can't get off of the ground. As all the changes come what I should be, how to find a real friend. all I don't see I know that You understand. down over me You're the best friend that I've found.

Chorus I want to think on You, Lord. I know Your love will show me the way.

While I'm still young with so much to do I want to share it all with You. I want to give You my best, want to let Your love shine out in my life. For all You mean to me, for giving me Truth I want to remember my Creator in the days of my youth.
In the Water but not Wet

Chorus As long as wa-ter's in the o-cean, o-cean's in the sea and

Final Chorus As long as wa-ter's in the o-cean, o-cean's in the sea, And

I am in the boat and the o-cean's far from me; don't mind if I can sail the

I am in my boat, with the man from Gal-i-lee. Don't mind if we can sail the

waves though I sail a-again the tide cause I'd hate to tread the wa-ters for as

waves though we sail a-again the tide, 'cause he said that he'd go with me, and he

far as o-cean's wide.

1. Some-times the o-cean

said he'd be my guide.

2. Well if you hear the song I'm sing-ing

starts get-ting rough, to keep my boat a-float-ing got-ta

and you won-der why... Well I think that I should tell you that there's

he said "peace be still." And then all the waves and winds did lis-ten,

hang pret-ty tough. Some-times the waves come crash-ing

more than meets the eye. This song's a-bout more than a

calmed by his will. And one time Pe-ter walked to

o-ver, boat is tossed by gale. Got-ta take my lit-tle

boat, for this boat is my faith. And the one who's rid-ing

meet him, looked a-way and then, he wished he was in the

bucket and with all my might I bail!

with me gave his life to keep me safe.

boat, be-cause he'd have to sink or swim.
In Times Like These

In times like these, when the currents of evil are strong,
we need an anchor to keep us from being swept away.
The question is: What will you attach your anchor to?

"Seek ye Jehovah, all ye meek of the earth, that have
kept his ordinances; seek righteousness, seek meekness:
it may be ye will be hid in the day of Jehovah's anger."
Zephaniah 2:3
Isaiah 35

1. I see the time when the eyes of the blind shall be opened,
solitary place shall be glad for them.
high-way shall be there, a way that's wide and clear.

And I see the time when the ears of the deaf shall be
The desert shall rejoice and blossom as the rose, it shall
And I hear the sound of the people walking on their way to
un-stopped.

And I see the time when the
No lion shall be there, no
And it shall be called the

lame man shall leap as an hart.
one to hurt or harm, nor cause to fear.
way of holiness, a way of peace.

And I hear the joyful sound when the tongue of the dumb shall
springs shall usher forth the words of life to all who
way shall open wide and we'll see Him inside of every

sing... shall sing. 2. The wilderness and the
hear... who hear. 3. I see the day when a
heart in love, in love, in love.
We are surrounded by the miracles of God.  
Only the wisdom and power of God could have created the stars.  
Only the wisdom and power of God could have hung the earth on nothing.  
Only the wisdom and power of God could have created the laws that keep the universe in order.  
But the most miraculous acts of God are the ones that involve the deliverance of His human creation.  
It takes the miraculous ability of God to understand and love human beings that are smaller than an atom in comparison to the universe.  
It took an act of supreme love for God to create us with the freedom to say ‘yes’ or ‘no’ to Him.  
It took an act of supreme love to give us His only Son as our Savior.  

He loves to act in your life.  
Align yourself with His purposes and look for His miracles!  

"You answer us with awesome deeds of righteousness, O God our Savior,  
the hope of all the ends of the earth..." Psalm 65:5
It's Gonna Rain

1. No - ah was diff' - rent, a man _ of his word, _ in
   times _ that were vio - lent when God's voice was n't
   four - hun-dred - fif - ty feet long, _ for - ty - five feet
   three hun-dred sev - en - ty days when things looked pret - ty

2. Built a boat read - y to float sev - en - ty - five feet wide, _
   high. No - ah was blame - less a - mong the peo - ple
   dark. Oh Lord will you car - ry me _ when the flood's sur -

3. No - ah and his fam - i - ly were safe in - side the ark a - bout
   was in - sane. No - ah _ was _ right - eous, he
   round-ing me? Give me grace _ to _ seek Your way no

   tried to do what he _ saw was right. And No - ah walked with
   laughed and pushed a - way their fears. And No - ah walked with
   mat - ter what my _ friends may say. I want to walk with

   God. _ 'It's gon-na rain, it's gon - na rain', the God of
   God.
heaven told me. My life will never be the same. Sometimes truth can
cause us pain when no one understands it's gonna rain.

You know how to keep us strong despite the evil all around and
You know how to treasure man so he can learn and understand
when the judgment comes it's gonna rain.

Final ending
When the morning comes it's gonna rain. When the blessing
comes it's gonna rain.
1. The ol-ive trees that stand in si-lence up-on the hills of
2. The wa-ter well for those who thirst-ed, the an-cient mar-ket
3. And far a-way be-yond the des-ert, a thou-sand suns will

Am Dm E7

time, To hear the voices of the cit-y as bells of eve-ning chime,_
square; Your gold-en sun that lights the fu-ture for all men ev’ry where._
glow. We shall be go-ing to the Jor-dan, by way of Jer-i-cho._

Am Dm E7

The Sho-far sound-ing from the temp-le to call the world to
How man-y songs, how man-y sto-ries, the ston-y hills re-
My sim-ple voice can-not ac-claim thee, too weak the words I

Am Dm E7

prayer, The shep-herd paus-es in the val-ley and peace is ev’ry-
call. A-round her heart my cit-y car-ries a lone-ly an-cient_
choose; Jer-usal-em, if I for-get thee, may my right hand its cu-n-_ 

Am Dm Am Dm7 G7 C

where. Jer-usal-em, Jer-usal-em, for-ev-er young, yet for-ev-er old, My heart will
wall. Chorus

lose.____

Dm7 G7 C E7 Am E7 Am Dm7 G7 C

sing your songs of glo-ry, Jer-usal-em, Jer-usal-em, Jer-usal-em, Oh cit-y

Dm7 G7 C Dm7 G7 C E7 Am E7 Am

with a heart of gold, My heart will sing your songs of glo-ry, Jer-u-sa-le-m.
Jesus, My Lord

The beauty of Jesus can be seen in a sunset.
The power of Jesus can be seen in the thuddering waves of the ocean.
The love of Jesus can be seen at the foot of his cross.
But we must open our eyes in faith or will see only colors, waves, and a dead man.

"May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him,
so that you may overflow with hope by the power of the holy spirit." Romans 15:13
Joseph

1. Wanting to share__ of the dreams that he saw, and not
2. Entrusted with all____ that__ Potiphars owned, he was
4. "Why are you saddened?" He noticed the face of the
5. He came before Pharoh, shaven, in new attire. "I cant'

grasping their meaning yet feeling their awe. "You're a
blessed by his God____ for the good things he sowed. He was
Baker and Cup Bear-er. He leans on the grace of his
do it, but God will answer as you desire." Seven

dreamer," they taunt____ him, despising him more for the
strong in the lure____ of temptation he faced. "I'll not
God to interpret. "Tell me your dreams." News of
years of abundance are the cows and the grain followed

dreams that he spoke of, for the coat that he wore.____
sin against God," and____ he ran from that place.____
life or of death He____ will tell what it means. For
by seven years, they'll____ not be enough rain.____

Thrown in a pit he was sold as a slave. He was
False ly accused in the prison they bound____ his
two years for- gotten 'til Pharoh's unrest,____ the
Pharoh put Joseph the second to king, gave him

seventeen then, and he felt so afraid.____
hands and his feet and he knelt on the
Cup Bear-er remember Joseph's request.____
fine linen robes, a____ wife and his

1, 4 Am 2, 5 Am
3. Where are You, God of my Fathers, he cries. You
6. God of my Fathers You tested my stand to
7. God of my Fathers, please help me to stand, be-

came to my father, he wrestled all night. And it
save many lives, embrace family again. The
lieve in my dreams in this strange foreign land. I

changed how he walked and it altered his pride. Joseph
evil they plotted You transformed to bless and You
know You are with me. When dreams seem to die I will

looks to the vastness of stars in the sky. Sometimes
made my life fruitful, helped me forget the past. Sometimes
look to the vastness of the stars in the sky. Though the

choices and changes seem distant and far but I
choices and changes seemed distant and far but I
choices and changes seem distant and far I will

trust in the God that You are.
trust in the God that You are.
trust in the God that You are.
Joy is Like the Rain

1. I saw raindrops on my window, Joy is like the rain.
2. I saw clouds up on a mountain, Joy is like a cloud.
3. I saw Christ in wind and thunder, Joy is tried by storm.
4. I saw raindrops on a river, Joy is like the rain.

Laugh-ter runs across my pain, Slips away and
Sometimes silver, sometimes gray, Always sun not
Christ asleep in my boat, Whipped by wind, yet
Bit by bit the river grows, 'Till all at once it
comes again. Joy is like the rain.
far away. Joy is like a cloud.
still float, Joy is tried by storm.
over flows. Joy is like the rain.

Just a Closer Walk with Thee

1. I am weak but thou are strong, Jesus
2. Thru this world of toil and snares, if I
3. When my feeble life is o'er, time for
Chorus Just a closer walk with Thee, grant it,

keep me from all wrong; I'll be satisfied as
fall-ter, Lord, who cares? Who with me my burden
me will be no more; On that bright external
Jesus, if you please; Daily walk-ing close to

long as I walk, dear Lord, close to thee.
shares? None but Thee, dear Lord, none but Thee.
shore, I will walk, dear Lord, close to Thee.
Thee, let it be, dear Lord, let it be.
And if you want to hug a grizzly bear, go right ahead.
Don't be afraid. This is the Kingdom that he made for you.

This is the Kingdom just for you.
All the dreams that you've dreamed will come true.

All the tears that you've cried will be through. 'Cause God has a special present just for you. And it's a secret. You won't believe it 'till you see it happen, and when you do, it'll be the neatest gift you ever had.

It's called "The Kingdom," and it will make you glad that you were born, no matter how dark your day has been.
1. And you can talk to strangers, be their friend.
2. And if you never met your mother's mom, but yours?
3. How'd you like to talk to Abraham or Job?

Won't need those keys to lock your door, you'll meet her then, like she was before. And you won't have to visit doctors anymore. And if you could walk you'll run all day. And you will laugh if you couldn't see, 'cause eagles won't have eyes half as good as yours will be. This is the Kingdom just for you!

And you won't have to be afraid to show you care. This is the Kingdom just for you!

He proved he was your friend when he died for all.
Written by an eight year old bible Student after the Oklahoma City bombing of the Federal building in 1995:

No more shooting.  
No more stealing.  
No more killing.  

The weeds in people’s hearts will be taken out  
So flowers can grow.  

The Kingdom is a great place to be.  
I can’t wait!  

“He will wipe every tear from their eyes. There will be no more death or mourning or crying, or pain, for the old order of things has passed away.” Revelation 21:4  NIV
Just for You—a Parable

1. Here's a story just for you, and it has a happy ending. All the tears it brings will turn to tears of joy.

2. And it seemed like no one cared, and the other birds would quickly pass him by. They just did not like to

3. Oh his melody was sweet, it was pure and strong and lovely; He would sing it in the morn-ing with the sun. And the sun knew ev-ery

4. Now the little bird sings out of the promise he was given; “No more sor-row, no more pain, and no more fears.” There will be a day when

bird who was diff-er-ent than his broth-ers, he could think that they had some-thing in com-mon With a day that the lit-tle bird would greet him, So he I will be fly-ing with the oth-ers, And we'll sing and dance but yet he could-n't fly. And he

bird who was a stran-ger to the sky. So they sent a mes-sage down for ev-ery-one. Float-ing

sing and laugh and wipe a-way our tears! Now, this longed to touch the blue sky and to

hid him from their fac-es and they
gent-ly from the heav-en-ens there__
sto-ry just for you is the
G  C  Am

glide among the stars. And he hoped one day to
left him far behind, By a tree out in the
came a butterfly, Shining wings that glit-tened
story of man-kind, And we each hope for the

F  G  F

sing a happy song. “Why, oh why should I be
meadow all alone. He would won-der if he’d
brightly in the sky. As she float-ed down to
day when we shall find no more sick-ness, no more

g7 C  Am7

diff’rent, oh, why should I be here, nev-er
ev-er see a bright-er day, and As he
greet him, his heart filled with hope, And her
sorrow, no more death, and no more tears, We will

Dm7  G 1, 2, 3 C

soaring with the oth-ers the day long?”
looked toward heav’n he sang his lone-ly song.
mes-sage shim-mered in his song with joy.
sing of Him whose love has brought us

4 C G F  G C

life. No more sickness, no more sorrow, no more death, and no more
tears, We will sing of Him whose love has brought us life.
Kingdom’s Comin’ ‘Round

1. This ole world is like an ocean liner. Ship is goin’ down. There are icebergs in front and behind her. Ship is goin’ down. You can polish all the brass, able live your life and just ignore the facts, but the ship is goin’ down.

2. You can worship crystal, drink the wine. Ship is goin’ down. In the games and laughter lose your mind. Ship is goin’ down. You can think the ship is aable to fill emptiness and trepidation ‘cause the ship is goin’ down.

3. There are signs the times are close at hand. Ship is goin’ down. Israel returns to her promised land. Ship is goin’ down. Mountain governments are shakin’, church bells ring in.


5. There’s a jacket here for you to wear. Kingdom’s comin’ ‘round. Don’t get caught polishing brass. Open your eyes

6. Can you see the one who walks the waves? Kingdom’s comin’ ‘round. Share your hope and lend a hand. Live for what you ‘round. Love beyond imagination, pow’r to rescue
“I defy God to sink this ship!”

Some considered the Titanic to be unsinkable.
To many people this present order seems like it will float the currents of time forever.
But we know that the Titanic of the present evil world is ‘goin down.’
We also know that there is a ‘rescue mission’ that will deliver every man, woman and child from the ‘sinking ship.’

“Since all these things are thus on the verge of dissolution, what sort of men ought you to be in all holy living and godly conduct, expecting and helping to hasten the coming of the day of God…”
2 Peter 3:11-12
Lamb of the Father’s Love

1. What is the gift, so rare, so pure laid in a manger there?
2. Given so we might live in peace, soon on the earth we’ll see,
3. Child of our Father came to bear good tidings unto all,
4. How can we comprehend this gift from God’s own arms above?

God’s only Son, begotten one given for us to share.
An end to strife for this one’s life offers eternity.
His life was shed to death was led, yearly we sweet recall.
He sent him here, our sins to bear, Lamb of the Father’s love.

(after verse 4)
Lamb of the Father’s love.

“We can never out love God!”
Deep Waters and a Bubbling Brook page 145

...“because of the tender mercy of our God,
by which the rising sun will come to us from heaven,
‘to shine on those living in darkness and in the shadow of death,’
to guide our feet into the path of peace.”
Luke 1:78-79
1. Born in Bethlehem Raised in Galilee
2. Showed us prophecy Showed us all our faults
3. Gave up all He had So that we might live
4. He's come back again Now He's reigning as

Baby Jesus
Teacher Jesus
Saviour Jesus
King Jesus

Raised Jesus

He's the Chosen One, Christ Jesus.
Made blind men to see, Healer Jesus.
Risen Jesus

Soon mankind will sing "Thank You Jesus. Amen."

Girls
Jesus
Christ the Light of the World.

Boys
Light of the world

Light of the world

Light of the world

Light of the world
It's a long road to freedom, a winding steep and high.

But when you walk in love with the wind on your wing
And cover the earth with the songs you sing,
The miles fly by.

When all the waves reached out to me,
I bits of night still lingered on.
I prayed the day would never end.
The all my winters turned to spring.
Yet took their tears, then let them be.

Where do we find true freedom from the sting of winter’s experience?
In nature? In our friends?
Only Christ can turn our winters into spring.

“All my springs of joy are in you.” Psalm 87:7
Look for Me

1. Look for me there in the morning When the presence of the Lord is stirring sincere ones who hear The trumpet call a sounding In their heart till it's found, He said children look for me! Look for me, look for me, Love will be there beside you, Love will be there to guide you, look for me! He said help me to help you to help yourself to me. He said children look for love, look for me!

2. Look for me there in the key That turns the lock to prophecy. And in the hand that writes with might To help the weary thru the night And lift the Christian up enter recklessly and make The heavens throes bring upon the nations The wrath of His creation.

3. Look for me there in the tempest Throes that stirs the restless sea. Like mighty men of valor they Shall sweep away the lies, And floods the darkest stations To enter recklessly and make The heavens throes bring upon the nations The wrath of His creation.

4. Look for me there in the hail Throes that ring in the sin hand men dark of est ones who hear The trumpet call a sounding In their heart till it's found, He said children look for me! Look for me, look for me, Love will be there beside you, Love will be there to guide you, look for me! He said help me to help you to help yourself to me. He said children look for love, look for me!
The Lord of reality is the Lord of what is real, true, loving and eternal. And so He can be trusted.

Trusting in God does not mean life will be perfect and wonderful all the time but rather trusting in God gives us the confidence to handle the difficult times which are sure to come. Trusting God will not change your circumstances but it will change YOU. Trust that is rooted in an unshakable faith in God makes our confidence in His over ruling providences very REAL…only with trust can we remain confident and calm against overwhelming odds.

“When I am afraid, I will put my trust in Thee.” Psalm 56:3

“Guide me in your truth and teach me, for you are God my Savior, and my hope is in you all day long.” Psalm 25:5
Make Me a Blessing

1. Out in the highways and byways of life,
2. Tell of His pow'r to forgive;
3. Give as 'twas given to you in your need,

man - y are wear - y and sad.
tell of His pow'r to for - give;
love as the Mas - ter loved you;

Car - ry the sun - shine where dark - ness is rife,
Oth - ers will trust Him if on - ly you prove
Be to the help - less a help - er in - deed,

mak - ing the sor - row - ing glad.
true, ev - 'ry mo - ment you live.
un - to your mis - sion be true.

Chorus Make me a bless - ing, make me a bless - ing,

out of my life may Je - sus shine.

Make me a bless - ing, O Sav - ior, I pray,

make me a Bless - ing to some - one to - day.
Millenium

1. He will not eat the meat or the wine and brave ly his heart keeps
2. Child of a preacher, at sixteen a truth seeker, is there a God of
3. He's in the Jordan, the spirit upon him. "I delight to do your

hold; interprets the image, to the King's face he says
love? Sear ch-es the prophets, search-es his heart and he
will." Tried in the desert he faces the tempt er, God's

YOU are this head of gold." Sells all he has for God. Rej ect ed by home and his family
purpose he will fulfill. Scorned by his family and nation

he'll not forget all that he was meant to be. He'll not be threaten ed, he'll
he'll not forget all that he was called to be. He'll not be threaten ed, he'll
he'll not forget all the he has vowed to be. He'll not be threaten ed, he'll

pray by his window. He won't forget his name. He'll
speak his conviction, he won't be ruined by fame. He'll
speak his conviction. "It's truth that shall make you free." He

write down the visions, grow old in life's prison, free of Babylon's game.
write down the vision, give as he's been given fleeing Babylon's ways.
heals and he preaches, he fearlessly dares to challenge authority.

Look back and I see him running, eager to share all the promises he loved.
Look back and I see him running, eager to share all the promises he loved.
Look back and I see him running, eager to share all the promises he loved.
I can see Daniel running with the news of day coming. Joy to
Mes - sen - ger of God run - ning with the news of day coming. Joy to
See the Son of God run - ning with the news of day coming. Joy to

Zi - on is on the way. The heav - ens are shak - ing, the o - ceans are rag - ing, the
Zi - on is on the way. Chorus
Zi - on is on the way.

moun - tains are fall - ing in the midst of the sea. The old or - der's chang - ing, the

old's not worth sav - ing. So what sort of peo - ple do you think we should be?

Look to the day that is daw - ning. Look to what will fill the long - ing. Tire - less

feet of the run - ners; Watch - men lift up their voic - es. I will run with the

run - ners. I will shout on the moun - tains. "Thy God reigns!"

Morning Has Broken

1. Morn-ing has bro-ken like the first morn-ing,
2. Sweet the rain's new fall, sun-lit from heav-en,
3. Mine is the sun-light, mine is the morn-ing,
4. Morn-ing has bro-ken like the first morn-ing,

Black-bird has spo-ken like the first bird.
Like the first dew-fall on the first grass.
Born of the one light E-den saw play.
Black-bird has spo-ken like the first bird.

Praise for the sing-ing, praise for the morn-ing,
Praise for the sweet-ness of the wet gar-den,
Praise with el-a-tion, praise ev-ry morn-ing
Praise for the sing-ing, praise for the morn-ing,

Praise for them, spring-ing fresh from the Word!
Sprung in com-plete-ness where His feet pass.
God's re-cre-a-tion of the new day.
Praise for them, spring-ing fresh from the Word!

“Satisfy us in the morning with your unfailing love that we may sing for joy and be glad all our days.” Psalm 90:14

Meeting with God in the morning can transform our day.
Seeing His unfailing love in the beginning of our day equips us to meet the challenges of the day in the strength of that love.
A glimpse into His character and heart in the morning opens our hearts to sing a song of celebration and gratitude.

There is no better way to start a day.
There is no better way to live a life.
Night Watch

1. Bright stars are watching the world as it sleeps, Shepherds watch over the little white sheep, the lighthouse is shining for ships far at sea, As God keeps the night watch for you and for me. So sleep, sleep, in peace and rest. Don't be afraid of the darkness. All's well far over the land and the sea as God keeps the night watch for you and for me.

2. Bright stars are watching the world as it sleeps, Shepherds watch over the little white sheep, the lighthouse is shining for ships far at sea, As God keeps the night watch for you and for me. So sleep, sleep, in peace and rest. Don't be afraid of the darkness. All's well far over the land and the sea as God keeps the night watch for you and for me.

On Eagle’s Wings

1. And God will raise you up on eagle’s wings, bear you on the breath of dawn, make you to shine like the sun, and hold you in the palm of His hand.
2. And He will lift you up when hope is gone, give you grace to face the dawn. And when you wait upon His pow’r, He’ll hold you in the palm of His hand.
3. And He will give you wings to soar above things you fear, on wings of love, give you the strength to carry on, and hold you in the palm of His hand.
Of My Hands

1. Of my hands I give to you, O Lord, Of my hands I give to you, O Lord, Of my hands I give to you, O Lord, Of my hands I give to you, O Lord, Of my hands I give to you, O Lord, Of my hands I give to you. I give to you as you gave to me; Of my hands I give to you. 1. You led us out of darkness When we knew not where to go. You asked us then to sake of man That we might live with you. O may we show our,

The strongest evidence of Love is sacrifice.
Pass It On

1. It only takes a spark to get a fire
2. What a wondrous time is spring when all the trees are going, And soon all those around can warm up in its budding, The birds begin to sing, the flowers start their I've found, You can depend on him, it matters not where glowing; That's how it is with God's love, blooming; That's how it is with God's love, you're bound; I'll shout it from the mountain top, once you've experienced it; You spread his love to once you've experienced it: You want to sing, it's I want my world to know: The Lord of love has every one, you want to pass it on. fresh like spring, you want to pass it on. come to me, I want to pass it on. I'll shout it from the mountain top, I want my world to know: The Lord of love has come to me, I want to pass it on.
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Paul Song

1. His name was Saul, and he did journey from Jerusalem; followers of the Lord did fear him. He is the right. He turned his life around to serve God with his might. Paul preachin’ one who let them kill our brother Stephen, and now he is in the city; Paul talkin’ all the way thru the night. A wild come to put us in prison. While he did journey, “Who is Paul anyway?”

2. Paul prayed alone, “O Lord, show me how to choose the Paul alone, “O Lord, show me how to choose the leaders.” His words are in our way; Let’s get him out I say!”

3. Sometimes a
d. The wildflower can defy the frost and wind won’t let go, like Paul who
carried on thru the joy and woe. "Brothers, good-bye, for I won't see your faces again I know." "Prison waits for you, Paul, please don't go."

"The will of God be done, and I must go."

So from across the sea, in Roman chains bound, he penned letters silently. 

"O my son, Timothy, these walls are keepin' me from where I want to be. Will you be strong for me? Help all my brethren be followers faithfully?"

4. Lord, help me be like Paul, help me not let go what I know. Can I defy the cold? Help me not let go. For Your hand is there. I'll hold on and I'll dare to be like Paul. I'll bear the cold and snow. I won't let go. I won't let go.
Pebble Blues

1. There once was a man and he loved the sea, loved to fish, he loved to swim, he loved his tract the prophecy. Simon minimized the vision Jesus trip so you fall, like a pebble in your sandal? Jesus

2. Well the devil used the pebble to dis

3. Is there some thin' in your life that makes you gentle, kind of tough, always talkin' without thinkin', was a has that it turned blue. And the pebble made it hard to walk the tract the prophecy of the person Jesus has in mind for

4. Dia - mond in the rough. Jesus way he wanted to. This all that you can be. Take off your

5. Preached and he was teachin' and he looked him in the eyes. And he dia - mond's name was Simon, was a dia - mond so rough. But Jesus shoe, take off your sandal, shake that pebble out a there. Sense his

proph - e - sied that Simon would become so strong and wise. Simon knew just how to help him and his pa - tient love was tough. Jesus firm and sta - ble strength replace the ten - den - cy to fear. Let the
was a bit un-sta-ble, like a 'peb-ble,' it is true. And the
lead by his ex-am-ple and he washed their dust-y feet. When the
spir-it work up-on you, fol-low him in your walk. Let his
de-vil used the peb-ble to in-sert in Si-mon's shoe. I got them
spir-it came on Pe-ter peb-ble fell on-to the street. He beat them
pa-tient love re-move the peb-ble. You can be a rock. I beat them
peb-ble blues. And I got some-thin' some-thin' some-thin,' I got
peb-ble blues 'cause he got some-thin' some-thin' some-thin,' he got
peb-ble blues 'cause I got some-thin' some-thin' some-thin,' I got
some-thin' to lose 'cause I can feel them sores and bruises from my
some-thin' to choose. And he let Je-sus have the peb-ble. Je-sus
some-thin' to choose. And I let Je-sus have the peb-ble, and he
head to my shoes. I got them peb-ble, dev-il trem-bl-in' blues.
healed the bruise. He beat them peb-ble, dev-il trem-bl-in' blues.
healed the bruise. I beat them peb-ble, dev-il, trem-bl-in'
blues. I beat them peb-ble, dev-il, trem-bl-in' blues. I beat them
peb-ble, dev-il, trem-bl-in' blues.
Pray for Reapers

Chorus If I gave you my tears Would you come and reap with me?

If I gave you my joy Would you come and weep with me?

1. Observing the wind, they'd be afraid to sow; regarding only the clouds, the seed. They'll doubtless come rejoicing.

2. Going forth and weeping bearing precious seed. They'll doubtless come rejoicing.

3. I'll tell you of a reaper like to the Son of Man. A golden crown on his head, a reaper wouldn't go. But morning and evening they're bringing sheaves of wheat. And if you pray for reapers, one with hands that hang down, one with a feeble knee.

Pray for Reapers
1. My days are spent in nothingness, my
2. Oh, I talked to God with troubled lips.

nights in wondering why. The soreness of my
Where is that song of old, I sang in nights of

conscience brings tears to a wakeful eye.
wonder at mercy and grace untold.

3. Will the Lord cast off forever, in
4. Oh, list to voices praising Him,
5. O forgive me, Oh, my Father, for the

anger remain above? No! Surely He is
the thunder, rain, and wind. They know I know my
fault that lies in me. Cleanse me with the rod of

gracious. How can I forget His love.
Father gives mercy to those who've sinned.

still shall I follow Thee.
Put Your Hand in the Hand

Put your hand in the hand of the Man who stilled the water,

Put your hand in the hand of the Man who calmed the sea;

Take a look at yourself and you can look at others different-

By putting your hand in the hand of the Man from Galilee.

1. Every time I look into the holy book I wanna tremble,
   When I fore... I reached the age of seventeen.

2. Mama taught me how to pray be... when thunder is startin' to rumble.
   She said, And the read about the part where a carpenter cleared the

3. All the clouds are dark and gloomy and the
   There'll come a time when you'll want to talk to God in
   "There'll come a time when you'll want to talk to God in

"There'll come a time when you'll want to talk to God in
   wind is blowin' fierce and the mountains are beginnin' to
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no different feelings than what I profess to
I don't do the things that I'm supposed to
people are shouting and trying hard to

be, And it causes me shame to know I'm
do, 'Cause I know if I forget the Lord He's
r un. What are you gonna do now that the

not the person I should be!
gonna forget me, too.
day of His vengeance is come?

Resurrection Song

1. My Lord, he died for a kingdom
to redeem the hearts of
ten. Now, my people don't you weep
t has sun, Came triumphant from the womb, From the
hills, Now the seasons and the seas
long, Then we'll all with one accord
men. Now, my people  

risen from his sleep, he lives again, Al-le-lu-ia!___ Sing Al-le-
darkness of the tomb, The victory won, Al-le-lu-ia!___
song of victory, Rocks and rills, Al-le-lu-ia!___
love our risen Lord, This is our song, Al-le-lu-ia!___

lu-ia! The Lord is risen. He is risen indeed, Al-le-lu-ia!
Questions and Answers

1. Rain comes down, fills my eyes with tears, I'm all alone, mind full of crazy fears.
2. Endless night, sunrise a mere memory, Shrouded in blackness eyes search but cannot see, Seas of sorrow, drowning me.

I'm feeling so down, God I need you right now. I have to talk to you but I'm not sure where. God how I need you, I need someone, I know how. Chorus Questions and answers, why can't I feel you near me? Why am I always searching for questions and answers?

Hold my hand; don't let go; Where are you? Help me to know.

Please help me to find you. Please help me to find you. (final ending)
She Hath Done What She Could

1. What is this fragrance sweet flowing
2. With her long flowing hair she is
3. Oh, I want to be like her and to
4. Just like my sister dear and

through the crowded room? It is
washing his feet with her tears. And the
sit at my Master's feet, to
what she hath done for my Lord, I

Mar - y with my dear Master She's a -
cost - ly perfume that she has saved for her
of - fer up some precious sacri - fice, some - thing
want to give to you brethren all the

noint - ing his head with per - fume.
precious friend so dear,
rare, some - thing costly and sweet.
love that I can af - ford.

Chorus The mem - o - ry of her sweet sac - ri - fice lin - gers

on like her perfume rare. A mem - or - i - al of her un -
self - ish love, She hath done what she could for him there.
No life ever grows great until it is focused, dedicated, and disciplined.

My earliest thought I desire shall be what shall I render unto the Lord for all His benefits toward me?
Psalm 116:12
Soldier of the Cross

1. We train through the day, we march through the night. We follow on the mountains and the hills and rocky ways. We follow through the day, we follow through the night.

2. Preparing by day, preparing by night. Preparing us to fight a battle, can't be seen by sight. Preparing through the day, we're preparing through the night. In trusting through the day, we're trusting through the night.

3. We're faithful by day, we're faithful through fear. We're faithful to our fellow soldiers, promising to be near. So when you battle hard, and when you battle cold, I'll see the coming joy. I see the coming day when I see the coming victory and the calming of all fear.

4. The victory is close, the victory is near. I am a soldier of the Cross. Fear no evil, he is with me, the Captain of our faith is teaching us to use our armor, how to fight. I am a soldier of the Cross. Fear no evil, he is with me.

Chorus: I am a soldier of the Cross. Fear no evil, he is with me. I will not suffer loss.
Song of Hope

1. Close your eyes for just a time to all the scenes of -dy. 2. No sickness and no sorrow mars the perfect

3. Dry your eyes all you who mourn, for he is here a -
mis-er-y and woe That loom up-on our race from
beau-ty of man-kind, No fear dis-solves the joy of
mid the storm, And now the night of weeping has be-gun the

sin's be-gin-ning. Pic-ture now be-fore your mind a
peace of mind. Life was pur-chased from the grave and
joy of morn-ing. Let the Son rise in your heart, no

per-fect earth In peace and har-mo-ny for ev-er and all
prom-ised free-dom for the slave to death be-cause of one who
other love will meet its long-ing to Final ending

time through-out so-cie-ty, love fill-ing ev-ery heart meets
died for all man-kind. Love has o-pened up the door for

kin-dred love in all, No un-kind thought or word dis-cords the mel-o-
all to en-ter in, who hear the voice of him and fol-low glad-ly.

Final ending

Open up your eyes to this new day...
“God breathed into his nostrils the breath of life and man became a living soul.”  Genesis 2:7
When God breathes the spirit of his power and influence, the result is LIFE.
He longs to use His spirit to ‘breathe’ newness, adventure and passion into your life.

“I will give you a new heart and put a new spirit in you;
I will remove from you your heart of stone and give you a heart of flesh.”  Ezekiel 36:26
Stand Up For Jesus

1. Stand up! Stand up for Jesus! Ye soldiers of the cross;
2. Stand up! Stand up for Jesus! Stand in his strength alone;
3. Stand up! Stand up for Jesus! The strife will not be long;

Lift high his royal banner, it must not suffer loss;
The arm of flesh will fail you, Ye dare not trust your own;
This day the noise of battle, The next the victor's song;

From victory unto victory His army he shall lead,
Put on the gospel armor, And watch- ing unto prayer,
To him that overcometh, A crown of life shall be;

Till ev'ry foe is vanquished, and Christ is Lord indeed.
Where duty calls, or danger, Be never wanting there.
He with the King of glory, Shall reign eternally.

“One of the greatest gifts that man has ever known is moral courage.”
Deep Waters and a Bubbling Brook page 136

“Do not be afraid or discouraged.
The battle is not yours, but God's.
Stand firm and see the deliverance the LORD will give you.
Do not be afraid; do not be discouraged.
The LORD will be with you.” 2 Chronicles 20:15,17
Ten Lepers

Chorus
Ten un-clean and no-where to go.
Ten men cleansed as clean as snow.
One returned to give God thanks.
But nine went away.

1. Ten men, lepers in a Hebrew town.
2. “Lord make me clean,” was their single cry. “See, how the whole world passes us down.”
3. God gives gifts to us every day, Favors His people in every summer sun, For sight and song and good deeds.
4. Thank you Lord, for the

Hebrew town. Ten crying: “Lord, won’t you please come down.” No hope near ’til one fine day,
by. No man’s home will take us in!” Then
way; Hope restored and pain relieved Do you done, Faith and family and loving friends, For the

Jesus of Nazareth passed that way.
Christ bent down to touch their skin.
ever give thanks for a gift received?
day that begins and the night that ends.

“Some people give and forgive; others get and forget!”
Deep Waters and a Bubbling Brook page 180

“Praise the Lord, O my soul,
And forget not all his benefits.” Psalm 103:2
There's a New Day Comin'

1. There's a new Day comin' and it's just around the bend.

There's a new Day comin' and it's just around the bend.

There's a new Day comin', this one's comin' to an end. There's a new voice callin'. You can hear it if you try. And it's growin' stronger with each day that passes by.

2. There's a brand new Mornin' risin' clear and sweet and free.

There's a brand new Mornin' risin' clear and sweet and free.

There's a new Day dawning and it dawns for you and me. There's a new Day dawning, the one we've had visions of, comin' in peace, comin' in joy, comin' in love.
They'll Know We are Christians by Our Love

1. We are one in the Spirit, We are one in the
2. We will walk with each other, We will walk hand in
3. We will work with each other, We will work side by
4. All praise to the Father, From whom all things

Lord, We are one in the Spirit, We are one in the
hand, We will walk with each other, We will walk hand in
side, We will work with each other, We will work side by
come, And all praise to Christ Jesus, His only

Lord, And we pray that all unity may one day be restored.
hand, And together we'll spread the news that God has a plan.
side, And we'll guard each man's dignity and crucify our pride.
Son, And all praise for the Spirit, which makes us one.

And they'll know we are Christians by our love, by our

love, Yes, they'll know we are Christians by our love.

“It is not how much you do, but how much love you put into the doing that matters.”
Mother Teresa

“Little children let us not love with word, or with tongue, but in action and in truth.”
1 John 3:18
Time to Favor Zion

1. Oh___ Is - ra - el, mine own___ Is - ra - el,
2. And now the time has come for Zi - on to come home,
3. Cry no more for now your war - fare is o' er.
4. Blind in part you've been, but soon you'll know with - in,

I have chosen thee to be my peo - ple.
I have gath - ered thee from out of na - tions.
Sing a joy - ous song of peace, my peo - ple.
Writ - ten in your hearts a new be - gin - ning.

I have known but thee___ of all the fam - i - lies
In the midst of earth,____ a bless - ing you shall be.
Build your waste cit - ies___ and____ in - hab - it them,
This cov - en - ant I'll keep____ through - out e - tern - it - y.

liv - ing on this earth, you are my peo - ple,
Though now men may leave you, I am with you.
'Til your vine - yards and your gar - dens flour - ish.
The prom - ised time has come to fa - vor Zi - on!

Chosen a - mong men to be my peo - ple.
This is your des - tin - y, to be my peo - ple.
Oh Jer - u - sa - lem, your gar - dens flour - ish!
The prom - ised time has come to fa - vor Zi - on!

Chorus 1-3 I will nev - er leave nor for - sake thee, Re - joice, oh Is - ra - el, you are___ a na - tion!
Trust and Obey

1. When we walk with the Lord in the light of His Word
   What a glory He sheds in our way!
   skies, But His smile quickly drives it away!

2. Not a shadow can rise, Not a cloud in the share, But our toil He does richly repay;

3. Not a burden we bear, not a sorrow we love Un - til all on the altar we lay;

4. But we never can prove the delights of His feet, Or we'll walk by His side in the way;

5. Then in fellowship sweet we will sit at His seat, And with all who will trust and obey.

While we do His good will, He abides with us still, And with all who will trust and obey.
Not a doubt nor a fear, Not a sigh nor a tear, Can abide while we trust and obey.
Not a grief nor a loss, not a frown nor a cross, But is blest if we trust and obey.
For the favor He shows, and the joy He be - stows, Are for them who will trust and obey.
What He says we will do, where He sends we will go, Nev - er fear, on - ly trust and obey.

Chorus Trust and obey, For there's no other way to be happy in Jesus, But to trust and obey.
Try a Little Kindness

1. If you see your brother standin' by the road,
   Don't walk around the down and out,
   With a heavy load from the seeds he's sowed,
   Lend a helping hand, instead of doubt;
   And if you see your sister fallen by the way,
   And the kindness that you show every day,
   Just stop and say, "You're goin' the wrong way."
   Will help someone along their way.

Chorus You've got to try a little kindness, Yes, show a little
   kindness, shine your light for everybody to see; And if you
   try a little kindness, Then you'll overlook the blindness of the
   narrow minded people on their narrow minded streets.
1. When my day has no meaning I try hard to find, 
2. You wonder just where is your place in the sun. 
3. Look to the promises made through His Son When 

Something that can bring peace of mind; I cry and I tremble. Oh 
Seems like everything's already done. You're full of worry. Your 
things'll be shaken and finally one. No need to worry, to 

where can there be, someone to share this with me. 
life's full of doubt, There's only one way to find out— 
be full of doubt Trust in His mercy and shout 

Chorus And then I turn it o-ver to Je-sus, Yes just turn it o-ver to 
You've got to 
You've got to 

Je-sus! When I turn it o-ver to Je-sus I can smile the rest of the day. 

We can’t ‘turn it over’ if we don’t ‘let it go.’ 

“Cast your burden upon the LORD, and he will sustain you; 
He will never allow the righteous to be shaken.” Psalm 55:22 

It takes effort to cast our burden on the Lord. 
It is the effort of letting go: 
not holding so tightly to our agenda, 
letting Him direct and guide us, 
trusting that when we let Him overrule the outcome, 
it is better than our puny expectations.
Chorus
To ev'ry thing turn, turn, turn, There is a season turn, turn,

turn. And a time for ev'ry purpose under heaven.

1. A time to be born, a time to die;
2. A time to build up, a time to break down;
3. A time of love, a time of hate;
4. A time of gain, a time of lose,

A time to plant, a time to dance, a time to rend, a time to cast away;
A time to reap, a time to dance, a time to rend, a time to cast away;
A time to mourn, a time to dance, a time to rend, a time to cast away;
A time to reap, a time to dance, a time to rend, a time to cast away;

A time to laugh, a time to heal, a time to laugh, a time to heal;
A time to laugh, a time to laugh, a time to laugh, a time to laugh;
A time to laugh, a time to laugh, a time to laugh, a time to laugh;
A time to laugh, a time to laugh, a time to laugh, a time to laugh;

A time to laugh, a time to laugh, a time to laugh, a time to laugh;
A time to laugh, a time to laugh, a time to laugh, a time to laugh;
A time to laugh, a time to laugh, a time to laugh, a time to laugh;
A time to laugh, a time to laugh, a time to laugh, a time to laugh;

A time for peace... I
A time for peace... I
A time for peace... I
A time for peace... I

swear it's not too late...
Wayfaring Stranger

1. I'm just a poor way-faring stranger, While trav'ling through this world of woe. Yet there's no sickness, toil, nor danger, In that bright land to which I roam. I'm going there, no more to roam.
2. I know dark clouds will gather round me, I know my way is rough and steep; Yet beautiful fields lie just before me, Where God's redeemed their vigils keep. I'm going there, when I come,
3. I'll soon be freed from every trial, My body rest in the graveyard, I'll drop the cross of self-destruction, And enter on my great reward. I'm going one by one,
4. I want to wear a crown of glory, When I get home to that good land, I want to shout salvation's story, In concert with the heav'nly band. I'm going more,

“I am just a going over Jordan, I'm only going over home. I'm only going over Jordan. I'm only going over home.

“For the vision is yet for the appointed time;
It hastens toward the goal, and it will not fail.
Though it tarry, wait for it;
For it will certainly come, it will not delay.” Habakkuk 2:3
Ugly Cow Song

1. Phar - aoh was stand - in a lone on the banks of the Nile.
2. And then the sev - en ug - ly cows ate the sev - en fat ones.
3. Phar - aoh woke up with a____ start, he was all in a sweat.

He dreamed that sev - en fat cows came to graze for a____ while.
You'd think those ug - ly cows be look - in bet - ter when they're done.
He called____ his ma - gi - cians. He was ver - y up - set.

Then came sev - en oth - er cows they were scar - y and lean.
But the sev - en ug - ly cows were still scar - y and lean.
"Tell me what they re - pre - sent so I know what it means,

They were the ug - li - est____ cows____ that____ he'd ev - er seen.
They were the ug - li - est____ cows____ that____ he'd ev - er seen.
tell me why these ug - ly cows are such a part of my dreams."

And they were ug - ly,____ and I mean ug - ly!
He was dis - gust - ed,____ I mean dis - gust - ed.
And he was rest - less,____ and I mean rest - less.
4. And then the Cup-bearer remembered that when
   there were some dreams Joseph was the only one who could
   there would be a famine there was something they could do. It would
   moral to this story, that no matter what the nightmare, if it's

5. Joseph assured the worried Pharaoh that though
   there were some dreams Joseph was the only one who could
   take a little planning. "Find a man to put in charge to store the
   bad or if it's gory, God knows how to use the bad so that the

6. There is a lesson to be learned, there is a
   up and made him handsome. Joseph said the ugly cows represent
   grain of all the land." Pharaoh smiled, looked at Joseph, and he
   end will be to bless. He'll work out the ugly cows that make

Pharaoh smiled, Pharaoh was nervous, Pharaoh was happy.
Pharaoh was nervous, Pharaoh was happy.

sent a famine. Pharaoh was nervous, Pharaoh was happy.
said "You're the man." Pharaoh was nervous, Pharaoh was happy.
this world a mess. And that's amazing.

and I mean nervous.
and I mean happy.
I mean amazing!
Wedding Banquet

Chorus
I can-not come. I can-not come to the ban-quet, Don't trou-ble me
now. I have mar-ried a wife. I have bought me a cow. I have fields and com-
mit-ments That cost a pret-ty sum. Pray, hold me ex-cused, I can-not come.

1. A cer-tain man held a feast__ on his fine es-tate in
town. He laid a fes-tive ta-ble and__ he wore a wed-ding
gown. He sent__ in-vi-ta-tions to his neigh-bors far and
wide. But__ when the meal was read-y__, each of them re-
willed, My__ ban-quet must be crowd-ed, and my ta-ble must be filled."
in. My__ ta-ble must be filled be-fore the ban-quet can be-
gin.”

2. The mas-ter rose up in an-ger, called his ser-vants__ by
name, said: “Go in-to__ the town, fetch__ the blind and__ the
place, So the mas-ter__ de-mand-ed:__ “Go search ev’ry
kind; If we’re slow in__ re-spond-ing, He may leave us__ be-

3. When all the poor had as-sem-bled, there was still room__ to
where, To the high-ways and by-ways__ and force them to come
hind. He’s pre-par-ing a ban-quet for that great and glo-rious

4. Now God has writ-ten a les-son for the rest of__ man-
now. I have mar-ried a wife. I have bought me a cow. I have fields and com-
mit-ments That cost a pret-ty sum. Pray, hold me ex-cused, I can-not come.

when the Lord and Mas-ter calls us__ be cer-tain not to say:
Were You There

If you had been there when Jesus was crucified and laid in the tomb would you have been there?
Lord, help me ‘be there’ for you, and for those who follow you out of gratitude for this great gift and regardless of the risk.

“Thanks be to God for his unspeakable gift!” 2 Corinthians 9:15
We've a Story to Tell to the Nations

1. We've a story to tell to the nations That shall turn their hearts to the right, A story of peace and light, A story of truth and mercy, A story of hope that shall conquer evil. And the shall turn to dawning, And the days of darkness shall turn to dawning, And the days of darkness shall turn to dawning.

2. We've a song to be sung to the nations That shall lift their hearts to the Lord, A song that shall conquer evil. And the Lord who reigneth above Has sent us His Son to save us And the Lord who reigneth above Has sent us His Son to save us. A story of peace and light, A story of peace and light. And the storm shall turn to dawning, And the days of darkness shall turn to dawning, And the days of darkness shall turn to dawning.

3. We've a message to give to the nations That shall show us that God is Love, And show us that God is Love. And the show us that God is Love, And show us that God is Love. A story of peace and light, A story of peace and light. And the storm shall turn to dawning, And the days of darkness shall turn to dawning, And the days of darkness shall turn to dawning.

4. We've a Saviour to show to the nations That shall come to the truth of God, May come to the truth of God. And the show us that God is Love, And show us that God is Love. A story of peace and light, A story of peace and light. And the storm shall turn to dawning, And the days of darkness shall turn to dawning, And the days of darkness shall turn to dawning.

Chorus For the darkness shall turn to dawning, And the days of darkness shall turn to dawning, And the days of darkness shall turn to dawning. And the days of darkness shall turn to dawning, And the days of darkness shall turn to dawning, And the days of darkness shall turn to dawning. For the darkness shall turn to dawning, And the days of darkness shall turn to dawning, And the days of darkness shall turn to dawning.

“I will praise you, O LORD, among the nations;
I will sing of you among the peoples.
For great is your love, higher than the heavens;
Your faithfulness reaches to the skies.” Psalm 108:3-4
There is no truer friend than Jesus.
He is friend enough to bear your sin, share your sadness,
listen to your thoughts and feelings, challenge you, be honest with you,
strengthen you, and see the best in you even when you are not at your best.
He was friend enough to give his life so that you and your whole human family
could have life.

Lord, help me to be friend enough to be his friend.

A friend loves at all times, and a brother is born to help in the difficult times.
Proverbs 17:17 (paraphrased)
Where Have All the Flowers Gone?

1. Where have all the flowers gone? Long time passing.
2. Where have all the young girls gone? Long time passing.
3. Where have all the young men gone? Long time passing.
4. Where have all the soldiers gone? Long time passing.
5. Where have all the graveyards gone? Long time passing.

Where have all the flowers gone? The girls have picked them every one.
Where have all the young girls gone? Gone to young men every one.
Where have all the young men gone? They are all in uniform.
Where have all the soldiers gone? Gone to graveyards every one.
Where have all the graveyards gone? Gone to flowers every one.

Oh, when will they ever learn? Oh, when will they ever learn?
Oh, when will they ever learn? Oh, when will they ever learn?
Oh, when will they ever learn? Oh, when will they ever learn?
Oh, when will they ever learn? Oh, when will they ever learn?

The permission of evil is a cycle of experience.
But God’s passion is to transform the hearts of man
and to bring everlasting life and love out of the experiences of pain and death.

“Forget the former things; do not dwell on the past.
See, I am doing a new thing!
…I am making a way in the desert and streams in the wasteland.”
Isaiah 43:18-19
Whispering Hope

Like the faint dawn of the morning, like the sweet freshness of dew, comes the dear voice of Jesus, comforting, tender and true.

Sing the song of forgiveness, softly I hear in my soul, Jesus has conquered forever sin with its fear, giving way to the sunlight, darkness gives courage for warfare.

Hope is the anchor to keep us, holding both steadfast and sure; Hope brings a wonderful cleansing, through His blood, whispering hope of His coming, whispering hope of His coming.

Ten and making us pure, while His voice falls on my ear; seasons of heaven's refreshing call to new gladness and cheer.

While Thine ear when I pray; glorious, seasons of, O how I praise Thee today! how my heart thrills at His Word! seasons of, O how I praise Thee today!

Thee come and welcome the Lord! seasons of, O how I praise Thee today! seasons of, O how I praise Thee today!

Je - sus, thy love is sweet music to me.
Who Would Notice

1. Who would notice a kid in blue jeans? Who would notice the old and worn out seams?
2. He would notice when life seems to end. He would notice the times I walk alone.
3. He would notice the seeds that I have sown. He would notice the joy that's in my soul.

Jesus would notice a tiny grain of sand. Jesus would notice the harvest that I reap.
Jesus would care about a kid in blue jeans. Jesus would care about the old and worn out seams.

He would notice that I have traveled far. He would care about the song I have to
say.

Fall - - - ling star. He would notice that I have traveled far.
Sing, ______

load. ______ He would care about where I am on the road.
**Wonderful Words of Life**

1. Sing them over again to me, Wonderful words of life!
2. Christ the blessed One gives to all, Wonderful words of life!
3. Sweetly echoes the gospel call, Wonderful words of life!

Let me more of their beauty see, Wonderful words of life!
Brother, list to his loving call, Wonderful words of life!
Off'ring pardon and peace to all, Wonderful words of life!

Words of life and beauty, Teach me faith and duty;
All so freely given, Blessed boon from heaven.
Praise the Lord forever, For these words of favor.

Chorus Beautiful words! Wonderful words! Wonderful words of life!

Beautiiful words! Wonderful words! Wonderful words of life!

“Sorrow looks back,
Worry looks around,
Faith looks up.”

“Lord, to whom shall we go?
You have the words of eternal life.” John 6:68
There was a man in Jericho called Zaccheus.

Now the Hebrews, they were tall, but Zaccheus, he was small,

Yet the Lord loved Zaccheus, better than them all.

Zaccheus

1. The Lord went walking one day through Jericho town.
   And the people began to gather from miles away.
   But Zaccheus, he couldn't see, so he grew.
   "If I have cheated young and old, I remember a Sycamore tree.
   And the people began to sneer, "This store the goods four fold."

2. The Lord said, "Zaccheus, I am dining with you to show, That a man who is stout of heart can grow and round.
   Then, Zaccheus, he gave a cheer, but the way."

3. Now Zaccheus was small of stature, but he could come lead the show, These people do not hear?"
   "This man is a sinner, does the Lord seek lodging here?"
   "Zaccheus, come down."

Lord looked up and said, "Zaccheus, come down."
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